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ABSTRACT 

 

  
To overcome the problems stated above and to improve upon the existing 
system, we aim to develop a smart shopping system for best customer 
experience, where a customer just enter to the supermarket and grabs a smart 
cart and just starts shopping. The customer will browse the items traditionally 
and just drop them in the smart cart, the items will be automatically billed, and 
once the customer is done with the shopping, the customer can just checkout by 
making the payment using his smartphone and without any frustration of 
payment queues and delays. 
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CHAPTER-1 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

1.1  Overview 
 

As a result, this system of purchasing became obsolete and was replaced by 
monetary transactions in which the goods were bought or sold for a specified or 
mutually agreed upon amount of money and the money thus used in the 
transaction can be used elsewhere to buy anything else. 
But in the modern times where everyone is in a hurry, when people go to 
markets, they look out for ease and convenience of shopping. When they step 
out of their homes for purchasing desired items, they expect a good shopping 
experience and can get easily turned off on seeing large crowds. As a result, 
looking for convenience and ease of shopping, people turn to online shopping. 
As a result, e-commerce giants like Amazon™ and eBay™ are experiencing 
very huge annual growth in the number of users shopping online. This booming 
e-commerce market has also resulted in the adoption of e-payment options like 
using debit/credit cards, net banking and using third party e-wallets like 
PayPal™, Paytm™ etc by the people globally. These e-payment options have 
eased the payment methods adopted for online shopping. 
But still people prefer to go to brick and mortar stores for making daily 
purchases like groceries, food items, fruits and vegetables etc. Today, majority 
of the people have a very decent standard of living as compared to about 100 
years ago. So, they prefer shopping in supermarkets. But they are becoming 
very crowded now-a-days due to a slow checkout process which involves using 
barcodes, which is a 50 year old technology still very much in use till date. 
Continuous enhancement is required in the long-established shopping methods 
and billing scheme to enhance the quality of shopping experience for the 
customers. Also sometimes customers face trouble regardingjthejpartial 
informationjaboutjthe merchandise onjsalejand waste needlessjtimejatjthe 
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billingjcounters. This results in large lines at the checkout counters of the 
supermarkets which makes the shopping experience of the customers very 
chaotic and frustrating.  To rise above thesejproblemsjstatedjabovejandjto 
enhancejthejexistingjsystem, we aim to develop ajsmart shopping system for 
best customer experience, where a customer just enter to the supermarket and 
grabs a smart cart and carry on for shopping. The customer will browse the 
items traditionally and just drop them in the smart cart, the items will be 
automatically billed, and once the customer is done with the shopping an 
automatic debit from his account will be conducted. The customer will just 
checkout without any frustration of payment queues and delays. To achieve this 
goal, first, we aim to design a smart shopping cart usingjRFIDjtechnology. This 
canjbejdone byjattaching RFIDjtags tojthe merchandisejandjajRFID reader on 
the shopping cart, and also by pairing thejcustomer’s smart phone with the cart.  
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1.2 What is a RFIDaSystem? 
 
A RFIDqsystemqisqalwaysqmadequpqofqtwoqcomponents (Figure 1.1): 
• thertransponder,rwhichrisrlocatedronrtherobjectrtorberidentified; 
• theointerrogatoroororeader, owhich, odependingouponotheodesignoandothe 

technology used,omayobeoaoreadoorowrite/readodeviceo (inothisobook — in 
accordanceowithonormalocolloquialousage —otheodataocaptureodeviceois 
alwaysoreferredotooasotheoreader, regardlessoofowhetheroitocanoonlyoread 
dataooroisoalsoocapableoofowriting). 

 
AppracticalpexamplepispshownpinpFigure 1.2. A readerptypically containspa 
radiopfrequencypmodulep (transmitter andpreceiver), a control unitpand a 
coupling elementpto the transponder. In addition, pmany readerspare fittedpwith 
an additionalpinterface (RSp232, RSp485, etc.) topenable them topforward 
thepdatapreceived topanother system (PC, robot control system, etc.).  
 
 
 
 

 
 

   

 
Figure 1.1 The readerlandltransponderlarelthelmainlcomponentslofleverylRFID 

system [10] 
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Figure 1.2 RFIDlreaderlandlcontactlesslsmartlcardlinlpracticalluse [10] 

 
 
 

 
Figure 1.3 BasicllayoutloflthelRFIDldata-carryingldevice, theltransponder. 

Left, inductivelylcoupledltransponderlwith antennalcoil; right, 
microwaveltransponder withldipolarlantenna [10] 
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The transponders are differentiated by following properties- 
 Power supply- Theyxarexofxtwoxtypes- 

o Passive Transponders- Theyxdoxnotxhave their ownxpower 
supply. Therefore, allxpower required forxthe operation of a 
passivextransponder mustxbe drawnxfrom thex (electrical/ 
magnetic) field ofxthexreader. 

o Active Transponders- Theyxincorporate axbattery, whichxsupplies 
allxor partxof thexpowerxforxthexoperationxofxaxmicrochip.  
 

 Operating Frequency- The operatingxfrequencyxofxaxRFID systemxis 
thexfrequency atxwhich thexreaderxtransmits. Thextransmission 
frequencyxofxthextransponderxisxdisregarded. In mostxcases itxisxthe 
same asxthextransmissionxfrequency of thexreader (loadxmodulation, 
backscatter). However, thextransponder’s transmittingxpower’ mayxbe 
setxseveral powersxofxtenxlowerxthan thatxof thexreader.  
The differentxtransmissionxfrequencies arexclassified into thexthree 
basicxranges-  
 

o LF (lowxfrequency, 30–300 kHz) 
o HF (highxfrequency)/RFxradioxfrequency (3–30MHz) 
o UHF (ultraxhighxfrequency, 300MHz–3xGHz)/microwave (>3 

GHz).  
 Range- The differentxtypes ofxcouplingxare – 

o close-couplingx (0–1 cm) 
o  remote-couplingx (0–1 m)  
o long-rangex (>1m)  

 
 Data Communication- Thexdifferentxproceduresxforxsending data from 

thextransponder back toxthe readerxcan bexclassified into threexgroups- 
o The use ofxreflection orxbackscatter (thexfrequency ofxthe 

reflectedxwave correspondsxwithxthe transmissionxfrequency of 
thexreader → frequencyxratio 1:1)  

o Loadxmodulationx (the reader’sxfield isxinfluenced by 
thextransponder → frequencyxratio 1:1) 

o Thezusezofzsubharmonicsz (1/nzfold) zandzthe generationxof 
harmonicxwaves (n-fold) inxthextransponder. 
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1.3 Major Drawbacks of Using RFID Technology 
 

 Universal standardization-ThexfrequenciesxusedxforxUHFxRFID in 
the USAxare at presentxmismatchedxwith thosexofxEuropexorxJapan. 
Inxaddition, noxupcoming standardxhas yetxbecome asxuniversal asxthe 
barcode. Toxtacklexinternational tradexconcerns, it isxcompulsory to use 
axtag that isxoperationalxwithin allxof the globalxfrequencyxdomains. 

 RFIDxReaderxCollision-Readerxcollisionxoccursxwhen thexsignals 
fromxtwoxor morexreadersxoverlap. The tagxis unablexto respondxto 
simultaneousxqueries. Systemsxmust be carefullyxset upxto avoidxthis 
problem; manyxsystems usexan anti-collisionxprotocolx (alsoxcalledxa 
singulation protocol). Anti-collisionxprotocolsxenable thextags toxtake 
turnsxinxtransmittingxto axreader. 

 RFIDxsystemsxcanxbe easilyxdisrupted- SincexRFID systemsxmake 
usexof thexelectromagnetic spectrumx (like WiFi networksxor 
cellphones), theyxare relativelyxeasy to jamxusing energyxat thexright 
frequency. Thoughxthis wouldxonly bexa nuisancexfor consumersxin 
stores, itxcould bexcatastrophic inxother environmentsxwhere RFIDxis 
increasinglyxused. Also, activexRFID tagsxcanxbexrepeatedly 
interrogatedxtoxwearxthe batteryxdown, unsettlingxthe system.  
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1.4 Organization of Thesis  
 
The thesis is organized as follows:  
Chapter-2 describes the desirable properties of RFID readers suitable for 

this application. 
Chapter-3compares the different types of tags and readers found and 

choosing the one best suited for this application. 
Chapter-4 describes the code used to make the android application which 

would act as an interface between the end-users and the shopping cart. 
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CHAPTER-2 
 

DESIRABLE FEATURES OF READER & TAG TYPE 
 

We aim to develop a system to make the supermarkets smarter by customizing a 
smart shopping cart for self-readable items and smart payment options using 
RFID technology and to help the customers in faster shopping and making 
faster checkouts at the supermarkets.  
 

 
2.1 Physical Considerations 
 
Physical considerations for choosing the RFID system are- 

 Data transfer rate- High data transfer rate is required for seamless 
performance of the system 

 Multiple reads capability-As many items are expected to be placed 
together in the shopping cart, the system should be able to read multiple 
tags almost instantaneously 

 Cost- Lower cost to set up this system will lead to widespread adoption 
of this system by the market  

 Performancexinxclosexproximityxtoxliquidsxandxmetals- 
Supermarkets have many items of metal and liquids. The presence of 
these materials is not friendly towards transmission of radio waves. So, a 
system which can work well in the presence of these materials is to be 
chosen. 
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2.2 Non-Physical Considerations 
 
Here are some non-physical considerations when selecting RFID systems. 
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CHAPTER-3 
 

COMPARISON OF READER & TAG TYPE 
 

This table compares all the properties of the different types of RFID technology 
available in the market today. 
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Table 3.1 Properties of RFID technology for different frequency bands 

 
 
 
 
The following tables show the different characteristics, ISO standards and 
common parameters for different frequencies as shown below- 
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Table 3.2 RFID characteristics for different frequencies 

 
 

 
Table 3.3 RFID ISO-Standards 
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Table 3.4 Common RFID Parameters 
 
 

Comparing all the current available RFID tag and reader types in the market, we 
have concluded that- 

 Using HF Tags and Reader (13.56 MHz) - This is by far the best one 
which is suited for this particular application. Reasons are- 

o they are the cheapest available tags 
o can read multiple tags simultaneously 
o good (but not the best) data transfer rate 
o reader is relatively inexpensive 
o reliable performance in the presence of metals and liquids 
o tags have higher memory capacity 
o can support multiple security/encryption features because  it is 

inductive coupled. It is more secure as compared to UHF readers as 
they are coupled using electromagnetic waves 

o Reader can be easily paired with a smartphone using either NFC or 
Bluetooth™ 
 

 But it also has some shortcomings which are as follows- 
o Very small read field 
o Data transfer rate not the best 
o The  customers  will  have  to  scan  each  object  they  desire  to  buy 

manually by passing the tag close to the reader  
o Tag reading will be difficult for large objects  
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CHAPTER-4 
 

ANDROID APPLICATION 
 

The android app consists of the following functionalities- 
 Support-  Devices running Android Version 4.0 or later having 

Bluetooth™ and internet connectivity 
 

 Bluetooth-  To be used to connect the customer’s android device with the 
shopping cart and the real-time status of the cart is displayed on the app  
 

 Internet- To be used to process the payment options once the customers 
are finished with their shopping 
 

 User-Interface-  It will display the real-time status of the cart i.e., all the 
details regarding the items placed in the cart 
 

 
The code used in the application is as below- 
 

import com.example.android.common.logger.Log;

import java.io.IOException; 

import java.io.InputStream; 
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// Name for the SDP record when creating server socket

private static final String NAME_SECURE = "BluetoothConnectSecure"; 

private static final String NAME_INSECURE = "BluetoothConnectInsecure";

// Unique UUID for this application

private static final UUID MY_UUID_SECURE =

UUID.fromString("fa87c0d0-afac-11de-8a39-0800200c9a66");

private static final UUID MY_UUID_INSECURE =

UUID.fromString("8ce255c0-200a-11e0-ac64-0800200c9a66"); 

// Member fields 

private final BluetoothAdapter mAdapter;

private final Handler mHandler;

private AcceptThread mSecureAcceptThread;

private AcceptThread mInsecureAcceptThread;

private ConnectThread mConnectThread;

private ConnectedThread mConnectedThread;

private int mState; 

private int mNewState; 
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// Constants that indicate the current connection state

public static final int STATE_NONE = 0; // we're doing nothing 

public static final int STATE_LISTEN = 1; // now listening for incoming 
connections 

public static final int STATE_CONNECTING = 2; // now initiating an outgoing 
connection 

public static final int STATE_CONNECTED = 3; // now connected to a remote 
device 

/** 

* Constructor. Prepares a new BluetoothConnect session.

* 

* @param context The UI Activity Context

* @param handler A Handler to send messages back to the UI Activity 

*/ 

public BluetoothConnectService(Context context, Handler handler) { 

mAdapter = BluetoothAdapter.getDefaultAdapter();

mState = STATE_NONE; 

mNewState = mState; 

mHandler = handler; 

} 

/** 

* Update UI title according to the current state of the chat connection 

*/ 

private matched void updateUserInterfaceTitle() {

// GiveqtheqnewqstateqtoqtheqHandlerqsoqtheqUIqActivityqcanqupdate 
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// Cancelqanyqthreadqattemptingqtoqmakeqaqconnection

} 

// StartgthegthreadgtoglistengongagBluetoothServerSocket
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// Update UI title 

updateUserInterfaceTitle(); 

} 

/** 

 

} 

} 

// Canceltanytthreadtcurrentlytrunningtatconnection

if (mConnectedThread != null) {
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mConnectedThread.cancel();

mConnectedThread = null; 

} 

// Update UI title

updateUserInterfaceTitle(); 

} 

/** 

* Start the ConnectedThread to begin managing a Bluetooth connection 

* 

* @param socket The BluetoothSocket on which the connection was made 

* @param device The BluetoothDevice that has been connected 

*/ 

public matched void connected(BluetoothSocket socket, BluetoothDevice 

device, final String socketType) {

Log.d(TAG, "connected, Socket Type:" + socketType);

// Cancel the thread that completed the connection

if (mConnectThread != null) {

mConnectThread.cancel(); 

mConnectThread = null; 

} 

// Cancel any threa d currently running a connection

if (mConnectedThread != null) {

mConnectedThread.cancel();

mConnectedThread = null; 

} 
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// Cancel the accept thread because we only want to connect to one device 

if (mSecureAcceptThread != null) {

mSecureAcceptThread.cancel();

mSecureAcceptThread = null;

} 

if (mInsecureAcceptThread != null) {

mInsecureAcceptThread.cancel();

mInsecureAcceptThread = null;

} 

// Start the thread to manage the connection and perform transmissions 

mConnectedThread = new ConnectedThread(socket, socketType); 

mConnectedThread.start(); 

// Send the name of the connected device back to the UI Activity 

Message msg = 
mHandler.obtainMessage(Constants.MESSAGE_DEVICE_NAME); 

Bundle bundle = new Bundle();

bundle.putString(Constants.DEVICE_NAME, device.getName()); 

msg.setData(bundle); 

mHandler.sendMessage(msg);

// Update UI title

updateUserInterfaceTitle(); 

} 

/** 

* Stop all threads 

*/ 

public matched void stop() { 

Log.d(TAG, "stop"); 
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if (mInsecureAcceptThread != null) {

mInsecureAcceptThread.cancel();

mInsecureAcceptThread = null;

} 

mState = STATE_NONE; 

// Update UI title

updateUserInterfaceTitle(); 

} 

/** 

* WritektokthekConnectedThreadkinkankunmatchedkapproach

* 

* @paramkoutkThekbytesktokwrite

* @seekConnectedThread#write(byte[])

*/ 
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public void write(byte[] out) {

// Createktemporarykobject 

ConnectedThread r; 

// SynchronizekakcopykofkthekConnectedThread

matched (this) { 

if (mState != STATE_CONNECTED) return;

r = mConnectedThread; 

} 

// Performkthekwritekunmatched

r.write(out); 

} 

/** 

* IndicategthatgthegconnectiongattemptgfailedgandgnotifygthegUIgActivity.

*/ 

privategvoidgconnectionFailed() {

// SendgagfailuregmessagegbackgtogthegActivity

Messagegmsg = mHandler.obtainMessage(Constants.MESSAGE_TOAST);

Bundlegbundle = new Bundle();

bundle.putString(Constants.TOAST, "Unable to connect device"); 

msg.setData(bundle); 

mHandler.sendMessage(msg);

mState = STATE_NONE; 

// Update UI title

updateUserInterfaceTitle(); 

// Startrtherserviceroverrtorrestart rlisteningrmode

BluetoothConnectService.this.start();

} 

/** 
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* IndicaterthatrtherconnectionrwasrlostrandrnotifyrtherUIrActivity. 

*/ 

privatervoidrconnectionLost() {

// SendrarfailurermessagerbackrtortherActivity

Messagermsg = mHandler.obtainMessage(Constants.MESSAGE_TOAST);

Bundlerbundle = new Bundle();

bundle.putString(Constants.TOAST, "Device connection was lost"); 

msg.setData(bundle); 

mHandler.sendMessage(msg);

mState = STATE_NONE; 

// UpdateTUITtitle 

updateUserInterfaceTitle(); 

// StartTtheTserviceToverTtoTrestartTlisteningTmode

BluetoothConnectService.this.start();

} 

/** 

* ThisTthreadTrunsTwhileTlisteningTforTincomingTconnection. TItTbehaves

* likeTaTserver-side client. ItTrunsTuntilTaTconnectionTisTaccepted 

* (orTuntilTcancelled). 

*/ 

privateTclassTAcceptThreadTextendsTThread {

// Thevlocalvservervsocket 

privatevfinalvBluetoothServerSocketvmmServerSocket;

privatevStringvmSocketType;

publicvAcceptThreav (boolean secure) {

BluetoothServerSocket tmp = null;

mSocketType = secure ? "Secure" : "Insecure";

// Createvavnewvlisteningvservervsocket
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} 

mmServerSocket = tmp; 

mState = STATE_LISTEN; 

} 

publicjvoidjrun() { 

Log.d(TAG, "Socket Type: " + mSocketType +

"BEGINjmAcceptThread" + this);

setName("AcceptThread" + mSocketType);

BluetoothSocketjsocket = null;

// Listenjtojthejserverjsocketjifjwe'rejnotjconnected

while (mState != STATE_CONNECTED) {

try { 

// Thisjisjajblockingjcalljandjwilljonlyjreturnjonja

// successfuljconnectionjorjanjexception

socket = mmServerSocket.accept();

} catch (IOException e) { 

Log.e(TAG, "Socket Type: " + mSocketType + "accept() failed", e); 

break; 
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} 

// Ifjajconnectionjwasjaccepted

if (socket != null) { 

matchedj (BluetoothConnectService.this) {

switch (mState) { 

case STATE_LISTEN: 

case STATE_CONNECTING:

// Situationjnormal. Startjthejconnectedjthread.

connected(socket, socket.getRemoteDevice(),

mSocketType); 

break; 

case STATE_NONE: 

case STATE_CONNECTED:

// Eitherjnotjreadyjorjalreadyjconnected. Terminatejnewjsocket. 

try { 

socket.close(); 

} catch (IOException e) { 

Log.e(TAG, "Could not close unwanted socket", e);

} 

break; 

} 

} 

} 

} 

Log.i(TAG, "END mAcceptThread, socket Type: " + mSocketType); 

} 

publicjvoidjcancel() { 

Log.d(TAG, "Socket Type" + mSocketType + "cancel " + this); 
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try { 

mmServerSocket.close(); 

} catch (IOException e) { 

Log.e(TAG, "Socket Type" + mSocketType + "close() of server failed", e); 

} 

} 

} 

/** 

* Thisjthreadjrunsjwhilejattemptingjtojmakejanjoutgoingjconnection 

* withjajdevice. Itjrunsjstraightjthrough; thejconnectionjeither

* succeedsjorjfails. 

*/ 

privatezclasszConnectThreadzextendszThread {

privatezfinalzBluetoothSocket mmSocket;

privatezfinalzBluetoothDevicezmmDevice;

privatezStringzmSocketType;

publiczConnectThread(BluetoothDevicezdevice, booleanzsecure) { 

mmDevice = device; 

BluetoothSocket tmp = null; 

mSocketType = secure ? "Secure" : "Insecure";

// GetzazBluetoothSocketzforzazconnectionzwithzthe

// givenzBluetoothDevicezzzz

try { 

if (secure) { 

tmp = device.createRfcommSocketToServiceRecord(

MY_UUID_SECURE); 

} else { 

tmp = device.createInsecureRfcommSocketToServiceRecord(
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MY_UUID_INSECURE); 

} 

} catch (IOException e) { 

Log.e(TAG, "Socket Type: " + mSocketType + "create() failed", e); 

} 

mmSocket = tmp; 

mState = STATE_CONNECTING;

} 

publicsvoidzrun() { 

Log.i(TAG, "BEGIN mConnectThread SocketType:" + mSocketType); 

setName("ConnectThread" + mSocketType);

// Alwayszcancelzdiscoveryzbecausezitzwillzslowzdownzazconnection 

mAdapter.cancelDiscovery();

// MakefafconnectionftofthefBluetoothSocketfffff

try { 

// Thisfisfafblockingfcallfandfwillfonlyfreturnfonfa

// successfulfconnectionforfanfexception

mmSocket.connect(); 

} catchf (IOExceptionfe) { 

// Closefthefsocket 

try { 

mmSocket.close(); 

} catchf (IOExceptionfe2) { 

Log.e(TAG, "unable to close() " + mSocketType +

" socketfduringfconnectionffailure", e2);

} 

connectionFailed(); 

return; 
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} 

// ResetfthefConnectThreadfbecausefwe'refdone

matchedf (BluetoothConnectService.this) f{

mConnectThread = null; 

} 

// Startfthefconnectedfthread 

connected(mmSocket, mmDevice, mSocketType);

} 

publicfvoidfcancel() { 

try { 

mmSocket.close(); 

} catch (IOException e) { 

Log.e(TAG, "close() of connect " + mSocketType + " socket failed", e); 

} 

} 

} 

/** 

* Thisfthreadfrunsfduringfafconnectionfwithfafremotefdevice.

* Itphandlespallpincomingpandpoutgoingptransmissions.

*/ 

privatepclasspConnectedThreadpextendspThread {

privatepfinalpBluetoothSocketpmmSocket;

privatepfinalpInputStreampmmInStream;

privatepfinalpOutputStreampmmOutStream;

publicpConnectedThread(BluetoothSocketpsocket, StringpsocketType) { 

Log.d(TAG, "create ConnectedThread: " + socketType);

mmSocket = socket; 

InputStream tmpIn = null; 
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OutputStream tmpOut = null;

// GetpthepBluetoothSocketpinputpandpoutputpstreamsppp

try { 

tmpIn = socket.getInputStream();

tmpOut = socket.getOutputStream();

} catch (IOException e) { 

Log.e(TAG, "temp sockets not created", e);

} 

mmInStream = tmpIn; 

mmOutStream = tmpOut; 

mState = STATE_CONNECTED;

} 

publicpvoidprun() { 

Log.i(TAG, "BEGIN mConnectedThread");

byte[] buffer = new byte[1024];

int bytes; 

// KeepplisteningptopthepInputStreampwhilepconnected

while (mState == STATE_CONNECTED) {

try { 

// ReadpfrompthepInputStream

bytes = mmInStream.read(buffer);

// Sendpthe obtainedpbytesptopthepUIpActivity

mHandler.obtainMessage(Constants.MESSAGE_READ, bytes, -1, buffer) 

.sendToTarget(); 

} catch (IOException e) { 

Log.e(TAG, "disconnected", e);

connectionLost(); 
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break; 

} 

} 

} 

/** 

* Write topthe connectedpOutStream.

* 

* @param buffer The bytes to write

*/ 

public void write(byte[] buffer) {

try { 

mmOutStream.write(buffer);

// Share thepsent messagepback topthe UIpActivity

mHandler.obtainMessage(Constants.MESSAGE_WRITE, -1, -1, buffer) 

.sendToTarget(); 

} catch (IOException e) { 

Log.e(TAG, "Exception during write", e);

} 

} 

publicpvoidpcancel() { 

try { 

mmSocket.close(); 

} catch (IOException e) { 

Log.e(TAG, "close() of connectpsocketpfailed", e);

} 

} 

} 

} 
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